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In :l:.e l.!e.tter of the .I..:!'l'lieation of l \ '1\,Iffi!I~~~. Co~ty of Contra Costa, State of) ~ -
California, :for an u.~dorgrade cross-) A,~lication No. l2910. 
ing under the tracks of The Atchison) 
T0geka and Santa Fe Railway co~pany,) 
E'ast of :Pittsburg- ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY TEE CO'~~SSION: .... 

o E !) ER - - ---
County of Contre Costa filed the aoove entitled s,l'plie2.-

tion with this Commission on the 3rd day of June, 1926, asking for 

Southon ty to construct s public highway at grade under the tracks' 

of ~b.e Atchison, To,eka and Santa Pe Railway CompaIlY, $oS here1natter 
" . . 

set forth. Said Atchison, To!, o~a and Santa Fe Rei1wsy ComJie.ny .b.es 

signified by letter that it has no objection to t.b.e cl,nstruation of 

said undergrade- crossing and it appears: to this CommisSion that the 

~resent proceoding is not one in which a publio hearing is neeess8ry; 

that it is in the interest,of ~u"olic convoDience end necessity that 

the subway be const!'Uc'ted; that s.greerr.ent with regard to d:tvision of 

cost of constru~ting seid undergrade crossing is now being'negotiated; 

and that this application should be granted, subject to the conditions 

hereinafter s~ecified, therefore 

I~ IS EEP~Y ORD1~3D that the County of Contre Costa and 

The Atchison, To~eka and Santa Fe Railway Com,a~ be and they are 

hereby autho~ized ~nd directed to construct an undergrade ~rossing 

-1";; 
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u::::.d.er the tra.cks o:t The Atchison, Topeka ane. santo. Fe RaiJ.way 

Comp~ East ot Pittsburg, subst~t1alJ.y in aooordance with the 

plan, ~ted May 17th, 19Z6, att~ohed to the o.P?lieo.tion; aCid 

croosing to be constructed at the point whe~e Harbor street 

orosses the tr~ck ~d right-ot-way of !he ~tohison, ~o~6ka and 

Santo. Fe Rail~ Comp~ in Contr~ Costa County, East of Pitts-

bu:g; saia. orossing to be OO:lstruoted. subjeot to the fo1loWi:cg 

conditions, n~eJ.7: 

(1) Said crossinS :::bA1.l be oonstruoted Wi. th olearanoes 

oontorming to ~rovis1ons ot the Commissionrs Gener.al Order No. 26-&. 

(2) County of Cont:-s. Costa shz.ll, within ninety (90J days 

tro: the date hereo~, tile with this Commission 0. oertified oOPY ot 

the ~eement between the lnterested p~ties relo.tive to diVision 

ot cost of construct1on and m:::.intenance of so.1d crossing •. Said 

aereement Sh~l be subjeot to the approval. o~ this ~ommiss1on. 

(3) ~e oe:lter pier ot za1d underg~o.de orossing Shall be 

proteoted by the insto.llo.t 10n ot one or !:lore suit·c.ble a.utomobile' 

headli~t refleoting devioes, inst~led at ~ height not greater 

t~ six (6) teet above the surt~oe of the ro~dway at e~oh end of 

the oenter ~ow of ~iles. Said headlight retleot1ng devioes shall 

be mounted on a 'boo.rd painted with tliagon::u blaok and. white sttipes, 

the boar~ to be ~pprox1mately twenty inohes Wide and twelve feet 

high. 

(4) If s~id crossing shall not have been installed 

within one year trom the date ot this order, the ~uthor1zation 

herein gr~ted sh~ll then l~pse and beoome VOid, unless further 

tioe is gr~ted by subsequent order. 

(5} ~pp11oant shall, within thirty (30) days the~eatter, 

notity th!.s COmx:lission, in writing, of the oompletion 01' the in-

stall~t1on ot said orossing. 
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(6) ~he Co=1esion reserve:;; the right to r..lake. such fur";' 

ther orders rel$~ive to the locution, construction, opera.tion, ma.in-

tenance and ~rotection of ssid crossing ~s to it may seem right end 

proper and to .revoke its ~erClission, if in its judgment the ,ublie 
convenience and nececsity demen~ such action. 

The authority herein granted shell becomeeifeetive on 
the date hereof. 

/J.~.I1~ Dated at San Frsncisco p California, this 3()~ay of 
~~·192&. 

CO:=Cl1~s1oners. 


